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　Since the 1940’s, we have had a powerful tool to combat 
crop pests, i.e. synthetic pesticides. The application of pes-
ticides has undoubtedly contributed to a remarkable 
increase and stability in crop production. The heavy use of 
unsuitable pesticides, however, has brought about various 
undesirable effects on the agroecosystem and environment. 
Frequent applications of these pesticides have led to the 
development of resistance in key pests, and induced a resur-
gence of primary pests or an upsurge in secondary pests. In 
order to cope with the issue brought about by almost singu-
lar dependence on insecticidal control, the Food and 
Agriculture Organization’s (FAO) panel of experts proposed 
a new concept for future pest control, in 1965 as follows: “a 
pest management system that in the context of the associ-
ated environment and the population dynamics of the pest 
species, utilizes all suitable techniques and methods in a 
manner as compatible as possible and maintains pest popu-
lation at levels below those causing economic injury”. The 
proposal has been called Integrated Pest Management (IPM) 
since the late 1970s. The proposal includes three key con-
cepts, namely (1) integration of plural control measures, (2) 
economic injury level (EIL), and (3) population manage-
ment system. Basecally, IPM integrates fundamental tactics, 
mainly natural control agents and subsidiary tactics, e.g. 
agricultural chemicals and physical methods. It is primarily 
significant in IPM that when both set of tactics are inte-
grated, the latter tactics should not suppress the action of 
the former. Therefore any agricultural chemicals including 
pesticides must be highly selective against targeted pests, 
taking into account the crops, natural enemies and the 
environment. The concept of EIL suggests that the pest 
population is not necessarily suppressed completely in IPM 
and control should be implemented with due consideration 
to a balance of cost and benefit. The population manage-
ment system is used for monitoring pest population dynam-
ics to forecast whether or not the pest density will overshoot 
an EIL. It is also used for assessing the efficacy of control 
tactics.
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は じ め に
　最近農業現場で IPM という英略語の知名度が高まっ
ている．総合的害虫管理，または総合的病害虫・雑草管







































































































































































































































































お わ り に
　IPM は上に述べた技術体系が基本ではあるが，もち
ろん現実にはこの体系全てが厳密に実施されるわけでは
無い．不思議なことに，上に述べた IPM 技術体系は，
環境負荷を軽減し環境保全に寄与するような直接的な内
容を含んでいない．それにも関わらず，実施された多く
の IPM 成功例では，非選択的殺虫剤の散布量や，投入
された人工化合物の総量は明らかに減少している．その
理由は，天敵利用や害虫の発生を抑制するような栽培環
境改変などの基幹的防除手段の働きが，多くの害虫で予
想以上に大きいこと，殺生物作用重視の伝統的殺虫剤か
ら，生殖制御，成長制御，行動制御など制御剤への転換
が，基幹的防除手段の働きを強化し安定化させているた
めである．制御剤の効果は単独では殺虫剤に劣るものが
多い．しかしこれらが生物的防除資材と複合して働くこ
とによって，殺虫剤と同等の効果が期待できる．さら
に，殺虫剤が害虫個体群に対し繰り返し高い淘汰圧をか
ける慣行防除に比べて，IPM ではそれぞれの防除手段
の作用機構が相互に異なるために，害虫に抵抗性が発達
し難いと予想される．ナシやリンゴなどの落葉果樹の慣
行防除では，ハマキガ類，シンクイガ類の防除のために
有機リン剤や合成ピレスロイド剤がくり返えし散布さ
れ，これらが天敵を除去するために，恒常的にハダニが
多発生している．IPM で性フェロモンの複合交信攪乱
剤に切り替えることによって，復活した天敵がハダニの
発生を抑制し殺ダニ剤の散布が減少した例も多い．
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